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Total 63  



 

1. Zaznacz poprawną odpowiedź .  
     UWAGA!!! Tylko JEDNA odpowiedź jest poprawna. 
 

1. I like green … , red …  
     and  purple … . 

a) apples, strawberries, apricots 
b) pears, pineapples, grapes 
c) peas, cherries, plums 
a) lettuce, tomatoes, leek  

 
2. What animal  has got a big shell on 

its back? 
a) An octopus 
b) A snail 
c) A shark 
d) A whale 

 
 

3. An …………. is delicious! 
a) orange carrots 
b) apples 
c) orange cake 
d) chocolate 
 
 

4. A fridge …. 
a) keeps the food cool. 
b) washes the food. 
c) washes the dishes. 
d) cooks the food. 

 
5. In London you can’t see …. 

a) Big Ben. 
b) Trafalgar Square. 
c) The Eiffel Tower. 
d) Buckingham Palace. 
 

6. People usually sleep in … 
a) nests. 
b) dishwashers. 
c) chairs. 
d) beds. 

7. What animal has got wings 
and a big beak? 
a) A lizard 
b) A vulture 
c) A starfish 
d) A cheetah 

 
8. Hen’s child is … 

 
a) A rooster 
b) A chick 
c) A duckling 
d) A goose 

 
 

9. Which animal doesn’t live in 
water? 

a) A walrus 
b) A starfish 
c) A peacock 
d) A shark 

 
        10. You can’t wear.... 

                a) tights. 
                b) curtains. 

 c) gloves. 
 d) trainers. 
 
11.Where can you send letters? 
a) At the baker’s. 
b) At the post office. 
c) In the book shop. 
d) At the library. 

 
12. My mother’s son is my… 
a) grandpa. 
b) brother. 
c) uncle. 
d) parents. 



13. Hello Cindy! ……………? 
I’m reading. 

a) How are you 
b) What are you doing 
c) What do you like 
d) What would you like 

 
14. Which animal has got a curly tail? 

a) A zebra. 
b) A frog. 
c) A pig. 
d) A rabbit. 
 

15. Do you want some sweets? 
………………………….. 

a) Here you are. 
b) Yes, I don’t want to. 
c) No, please. 
d) Yes, please. 

 
14. GB in England is : 

a) Green Ben 
b) Great British 
c) Grey Box 
d) Great Britain 

 
15. My birthday is in … . 
 

a) 12 June 
b) June 
c) 12th June 
d) Monday 

 
 

16. “I’m hungry”. 
a) Let’s go to the cinema. 
b) Let’s go for a walk. 
c) Let’s go to the restaurant. 
d) Let’s go to the chemist. 

       17.  It’s Halloween time.  
   What season is it? 

a)It’s November. 
b)On 30th October. 
c)It’s October. 
d)It’s autumn. 

   
 18. What time is it? It’s … . 

a) eighteen o’clock. 
b) ten to half. 
c) half to one. 
d) six o’clock. 

 
19.  Mice and goldfish … 

a) can count. 
b) are pets. 
c) have got toes. 
d) eat grass. 

 
 

20. What day is Easter celebrated? 
a) In Spring. 
b) On Sunday. 
c) In April. 
d) In March. 

 
21.It’s cold. Can you ....... the 
window, please? 

a) touch 
b) open 
c) close 
d) clean 

 
 

22. Whose book is this? 
a) It’s Ted. 
b) It’s on the shelf. 
c) It’s Mark’s. 
d) It’s “Red Riding Hood”. 

 
 
 
 



2. Przeczytaj zagadki i wpisz przy każdej z nich właściwy numer 
obrazka, który opisują. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

1. I’m a machine. I have got two wings and I can fly in the sky.            ____ 
2. I’m a car. I come to take sick people to hospital.                                ____ 
3. People use me to cut down trees.                                                         ____ 
4. I am clean when I am black . I am dirty when I am white .                 ____ 
5. I have four legs but I can’t walk. People use me to sleep at night.      ____  
6. I am a box for taking pictures.                                                             ____                             
7. I have four legs. People sit on me.                                                       ____ 
8. The teachers use me to write words on the blackboard.                      ____ 
9. I’ve got two hands. I tell the time.                                                       ____ 
10. Kings and Queens wear me on special occasions.                               ____ 

3. Znajdź pary rymuj ących się wyrazów. Wpisz pary liczb do tabeli.  
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4. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź. 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1. Who’s Marco’s favourite   
player? 

a) Football 
b) Michael Jordan 
c) Paolo Maldini 
d) School team 

2. How often does Simon  
practice?  
a) In the parks. 
b) In the summer. 
c) Every day. 
d) Two hours. 

3. Who has got matches on  
Monday? 
a) Marco 
b) John 
c) Simon 
d) Nobody 

4. When does John play 
basketball with his family? 
a) In the park. 
b) Never. 
c) Every afternoon. 
d) On Sunday mornings. 

5. Does  Simon’s 
father like cycling? 

a) Yes, he does. 
b) Yes, they do. 
c) No , he doesn’t. 
d) No, they don’t. 

6. What’s American national 
sport? 
a) Football 
b) Basketball 
c) Cycling 
d) Swimming 

My name’s Marco and I’m 11 years old. I’m Italian. My favourite sport is 
football. I play football twice a week at school.  I have private football 
lessons on Monday and Friday. On Saturday I usually have matches with 
my team. We are very good at football and we often win. Of course I’m in 
the school team, too! I have a lot of friends and on Sunday we play football 
in the park. My favourite team is Milan and I hope to be a champion as 
Paolo Maldini.  

 

 

 I’m Simon and I live in London. I’m 14 years old and I practice cycling.     
I like this sport because I can practice it in the parks. I cycle every day for 
two hours, usually in the mornings. In summer I cycle every day for three 
hours. I always wear a helmet to protect my head and I usually drink a lot of 
water. My parents are also fond of cycling  so we often go on holiday by 
bike. Last year we went to Scotland by bicycles, it was fantastic! 
 

Hello, my name’s John and I’m American. I’m 12 years old and I like 
basketball. Here in the USA it is one of the national sports. Every family 
has a basket in the garden and you can see lots of girls and boys playing in 
the parks. I play basketball every afternoon with my friends and                
on Sunday mornings I play in the garden with my father and brother. I’m in 
the school team and every month we have a match against other teams. 
My favourite player is Michael Jordan.  



 

 

1. There are two mice.                         Yes     No

2. There is one striped umbrella.         Yes     No

3.There are two clocks on the ceiling. Yes     No

4. There is a fireplace.                         Yes     No

5. There aren’t any animals.                Yes     No

6. There’s a square-shaped table.        Yes     No

 

 

 

5.a)Wpisz właściwe liczby odpowiadające nazwom przedmiotów 
przedstawionych na ilustracji. Zaznacz czy zdania opisujące pokój są 
prawdziwe czy fałszywe. 
 
1. table 2. hat 3. kettle 4. basket 5. bed 6. door 
7. flower 8. umbrella 9. shoes 10. chair 11. clock 12. pillow 
 
 
 
 

5b) Uzupełnij wierszyk o pokoju Betsy , pamiętając o tym, aby wiersz się rymował .   
Wpisz w wiersz numery właściwych wyrazów.  

  
 

1. hats  

2. mice 

 
 

3. cake 

 

 
Betsy Broom 

Has a messy … . 
Full of flowers and… 
And beautiful mats. 

 
She lives with a frog and 

two … 
And they are also so … . 

Betsy loves to bake 
And the pets eat all the … . 

 
 
 

5. room 

4. nice 
 
 
 


